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Introduction: Mountaineering activities have potential risks for injuries and illnesses. Extreme weather conditions, 

high altitude, limited resources and accessibility to transport and definitive medical services calls for mountaineer- 

ing practitioners to be well prepared through training and certification in first responder care. This is useful in 

cases when they have an injured climber and need to offer support in the tier-one emergency system care before 

accessing further care in a medical facility. The study sought to establish the first responder care training status of 

mountaineering practitioners and the associations of mountaineering practitioners’ first responder care training 

levels and gender, age, years of work experience, and designation. 

Methods: The study used cross-sectional analytical research design with a purposive sample of one hundred and 

thirty six (136) mountaineering practitioners in East Africa. Snowball sampling procedure was used to identify the 

respondents since there were no records indicating the population size or specific location of these mountaineering 

practitioners. A self-administrated questionnaire was used to collect data on whether they were trained or not; 

status of their up-to-date certification; institutions where they did their training and recertification; and their 

training levels in first responder care, which would cover the aim of the study. 

Results: Majority of mountaineering practitioners (91.2%) had received some form of training. However, 47.1% 

had received training in basic first aid, which did not involve mountain related components. Outdoor practition- 

ers’ up-to-date training was dependent on their age ( p = 0.005), and years of work experience ( p = 0.014). 

Discussion: There is need for mountaineering practitioners to have standardized minimum training in wilderness 

specific first responder care. The study recommends that the training and recertification should be undertaken 

on a regular basis by the mountaineering practitioners in East Africa. 
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ntroduction 

The remoteness, wilderness, beauty and a sense of achievement when

limbers reach the top are reasons that draw our attention to the moun-

ains. However, risk is an integral part of outdoor activities. It is there-

ore, key for mountaineering practitioners in managing the balance of

isk and safety [1] . Mountaineering activities have potential risks for

njuries and illnesses. In African rural settings, where mountaineering

akes place, this is further complicated by the fact that one cannot ac-

ess critical care immediately due to limited resources, poor network

ervices and accessibility of means of transport to definitive medical

ervices. This then warrants preparedness and training of practitioners

o offer first responder care as they work towards evacuation and getting

o hospitals. 
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It is important for mountaineering programmes to have a medi-

al officer as part of the personnel. However, this is not always the

ase in the African setting, where medical personnel is a limited re-

ource, even in the health facilities. In mountain settings, any climber

hether a client, practitioner, or medical personnel, is liable to medical

mergencies in the environment-related conditions like High Altitude

ulmonary Edema (HAPE), High Altitude Cerebral Edema (HACE), hy-

othermia and frostbite [2] . It is prudent for climbers to have a num-

er of group members who are trained in first responder care [3] . This

s also noted by Elbashir, et al in the case of local communities in

udan [4] . 

The high altitude and wilderness aspects of first responder care

re usually not covered in the basic urban (traditional) first aid pro-

rammes [5] . First responder care can be initiated by anyone in any sit-
e (L.-J. Wachira), shikuku_ooko@janampeacebuilding.org (W.S. Ooko). 
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ation, but it is noted that it should be influenced by circumstances, and

raining [6] . The most basic of the outdoor adventure and mountaineer-

ng practice first responder care training is Wilderness First Aid (WFA).

or more advance training, one is required to undergo a Wilderness First

esponder (WFR). Another level of first responder care training related

o the wilderness settings is the Wilderness Emergency Medical Training

WEMT). Tour companies handling international clients especially from

he USA, Europe, and other parts of the world and operating in East

frica require trip leaders to have minimum standard of training and

ertification. They either sponsor their local in country trip leaders for

raining and certification or send their groups with a foreign trip leader

ith similar training and certification. 

Safety measures in the outdoor adventure should be employed within

 broader risk management approach that represents best practice to

ealth and safety [7] . Emergency care is a continuum, and there is need

o improve prehospital care [8] . Within the spectrum of emergency care,

rst aid is regarded as the first level of care by out-of-hospital care

roviders relevant in African low resource areas [8] . According to the

frican context expert consensus by African Federation for Emergency

edicine (AFEM), the first aid offered by the bystanders is the tie-one

ystem of emergency care [9] . The tier-two systems involve the out-

f-hospital emergency care that is offered by professional medical re-

ponders [8] . For the mountaineering practitioners to provide tier-one

ystem of first responder care, they need training in such care [10] . This

rst responder care training builds capacity to manage health emergen-

ies in resource-limited settings [10] . For example, the wilderness first

esponder training for the mountaineering practitioners should have

ilderness-specific components. 

In Nepal, the Kathmandu, Nepal model was set up in order to im-

rove emergency medical services systems and mountain medicine pro-

ocol [11] . Also, findings from a study on Nepal porters supported the

eed for training porters in wilderness first responder care [12] . There

as been a challenge in the development of out-of-hospital emergency

are in low- and middle-income countries, especially in Africa [13] . This

as been the case in East Africa, where there has been no local na-

ional out-of-hospital emergency care policies or guidelines, especially

oncerning the wilderness and mountaineering practice [14–16] . The

igger challenge is that even within the hospital settings in developing

ountries, for example in Kenya [17] , there is shortage of the healthcare

orkers. So it becomes more challenging to have the same personnel out

n mountaineering programmes. 

Mountaineering in East Africa has reported cases of mountain sick-

esses, fatalities and injuries [ 2 , 18–20 ]. Wachira et al [2] showed re-

orted evacuations on Mt. Kenya whereby 95 cases were due to moun-

ain sickness and 10 cases were due to falls. On Mt. Kilimanjaro, a 2-year

etrospective study had 56 cases of high altitude illnesses of referrals to

 hospital in the region . The East African mountains are quite unique.

ast African Afro-Alpine Mountains lie very close to the equator but yet

ises above 4,000 meters above sea level. All rise from the low plains

ypical of equatorial Savannah grasslands ecosystem but increase in alti-

ude and subsequent climatic changes. A hike from the base of any East

frican mountain to the mountain top would be similar to experiencing

 walk from the equator to the North or South Pole. The temperate zones

n either Pole would experience summer and winter weather conditions

ver a 12-month period while for the East African mountaineers, they

ave to contend with summer temperatures during the day and sub-

ero winter temperatures during the night at the topmost alpine zones.

his poses mountain environmental-related concerns to visitors to the

frican mountains. Mt. Kilimanjaro is the highest free-standing moun-

ain but it has its share of concern that may cause danger in the relative

ase of ascent [ 20 ] in some routes like the Marangu route. This is the

ame case on Mt. Kenya on Sirimoni route. What is perceived as easy

ay end up contributing to mortality. It is also, noted that there are

ore people who die annually on Mt. Kilimanjaro, which is 5895 me-

res above sea level, than on Mt. Everest, which is 8848 metres above

ea level [21] . 
130 
Expeditions take from 3 days minimum on Mt. Kenya to 5 days or

onger if it involves outdoor education expeditions. For Kilimanjaro, it is

inimum 6 to 10 days depending on the route but it can also take longer

f it is outdoor education expedition. For Rwenzori, it is also minimum

 to 10 days depending on whether the visitors stay on central circuit

r are attempting the main peaks. There are mountain rangers from the

ational parks authorities who offer rescue services. Generally, in the

ast African mountains, for every two kilometers, it takes an hour’s ef-

ort to get back to a particular point, for casualty evacuation. Rescues

ay therefore take a couple of hours or days, depending on the point up

he mountain the climber is, and the weather. In some cases, helicopter

escues are possible. In Mt. Kilimanjaro it is common practice for moun-

aineering groups to carry Automated External Defibrillator (AED). On

t. Kenya and Rwenzori, this is not a standard practice. However, even

hen groups have carried the AED, there seems to be no lay person

rst responder care program that specifically trains on the correct use

f the defibrillator. By and large, most porters and guides non-medical

raining is on the job with no laid out professional training pathway or

equirement. 

Just like the other low-resource settings in East Africa [22] the moun-

ain regions need attention in strengthened emergency care systems and

raining [23] . This study was concerned with mountaineering practi-

ioners who are part of the community in the mountaineering practice

n East Africa. They have other roles to play in the program, like working

s porters, guides, teachers and instructors. So when need arises, they

ould work within the tier-one system of out-of-hospital-emergency

are, and if trained, within the tier-two system. The study found out

ow their status was, in this training. In addition, the practitioners at

he mountains also differ in their demographics in terms of their age,

ender and years of experience. The description of these demographics

as also assessed. In addition, the mountaineering practitioners should

ake part in continued education through refresher courses and recertifi-

ation in first responder care. This is because most of the knowledge and

kills acquired during training tend to depreciate over time especially

ecause emergencies do not take place every day and hence individuals

re not in constant practice of the skills [24] . There is dearth of informa-

ion on the status of the first responder care training and certification of

he mountaineering practitioners in East Africa. This paper assesses the

tatus of the East African mountaineering practitioners in terms of train-

ng, certification and up-to-date status in the provision of tier-one and

ier-two systems in the out-of-hospital emergency care in East African

ountains. 

ethods 

The study was part of was part of a larger cross-sectional survey ti-

led, ‘‘Outdoor Adventure Practice in the Afro-Alpine Mountain Areas in

ast Africa: Training, Certification, Competence, and Standards in Injury

ccurrence and Pre-Hospital Emergency Risk Management (PHERM) ”,

hich involved both qualitative and quantitative methods capturing

ata from various data sources. While the aim of the larger study was

o establish the preparedness of the outdoor adventure practitioners in

HERM, the purpose of this paper is to specifically highlight the qualifi-

ation of East African mountaineering practitioners in terms of training

nd certification in first responder care. 

The study targeted; outdoor adventure facilitators, teachers, team-

uilding instructors, park and forests authorities, guides, porters, and

utdoor adventure institutions’ management from East Africa. Snow-

all sampling [25] was used to identify the participants. This sampling

rocedure was suitable to select respondents from all groups and des-

gnations of respondents since there were no records indicating the

opulation size or specific location of these mountaineering practition-

rs. The study visited existing programmes on the mountains, practi-

ioners’ associations and institutions where respondents are employed

nd kept recruiting on the spot until no other new potential respon-

ent could be found. The study recruited a total of 136 participants
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Fig. 1. Characteristics of respondents according to training and certification in 

first responder care. 
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Fig. 2. Demographics of respondents according to years back since the last re- 

certification in first responder care training. 
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o respond to the study questionnaires. The study variables were the

ountaineering practitioners’ first responder training levels, and status

f their up-to-date certification. The mountaineering practitioners are

f various demographics, hence the study included their demographic

haracteristics of gender, age, designation, and work experience, .Ethi-

al approval was obtained from Kenyatta University Ethics Review Com-

ittee (KUERC), Application No: PKU/590/I676, and a research permit

btained from National Commission for Science, Technology and Inno-

ation (NACOSTI), Ref. No. NACOSTI/P/17/78169/19735. After expla-

ation of the nature of the study, each respondent gave their consent to

articipate prior to providing any information. 

A self-administrated questionnaire was used to collect data from

he mountaineering practitioners. The questionnaire was divided into

wo sections; Section A sought respondents’ bio data such as gender,

ge, years of experience and designation. Section B collected data on

ountaineering practitioners’ training and certification in first respon-

er care. It collected data on whether they were trained or not; status

f their up-to-date certification; institutions where they did their train-

ng and recertification; and their training levels in first responder care.

he questionnaire found out whether the mountain practitioners were

rained in Basic first aid (BFA), Wilderness first aid (WFA), Advanced

rst aid (AFA), Wilderness first responder (WFR), Emergency medical

echnician (EMT), Wilderness emergency medical technician (WEMT),

nd Paramedic. 

The data entry and analysis was performed using Statistical Pack-

ge for Social Sciences software package, version 22 [26] . Somers’ delta

Somers’ d , for short), a nonparametric measure of the strength and di-

ection of association that exists between an ordinal dependent variable

nd an ordinal independent variable [27] , was used to find out the as-

ociation of socio demographic variables with the training status of the

ountaineering practitioners in first responder care. P < 0.05 was taken

s statistically significant association. 

esults 

The study sought to find out the status of the first responder care

raining by the mountaineering practitioners in East Africa ( Fig. 1 ). 

Out of the 136 (100%) of the respondents; 124 (91.2%) had training

n first aid while 12 (8.8%) had no training in any form of first aid. More

etails of the distribution of the respondents’ as per the demographic

haracteristics and training in first responder care are presented as sup-

ort document 2. The association of respondents’ demographic charac-

eristics (gender, age, designation, and work experience) and the level

f first responder care training and certification were not significant. 

ertification in first responder care 

Training in first responder care meant the respondents had attended

nd had certification in any of the following: Basic first aid (BFA);
131 
ilderness first aid (WFA); Advanced first aid (AFA); Wilderness first

esponder (WFR); Emergency medical technician (EMT); Wilderness

mergency medical technician (WEMT); and Paramedic. Those who

ad training in basic first aid were 64(47%), while only 2 (1%) had

ilderness emergency medical technician qualification. Respondents

ith training in advanced first aid were 4(3%), while 44(32%) had

ilderness first aid. It is noted that 12 (9%) had no training in first

esponder care, and 64(47%) had training in urban first aid. There was

o trained paramedic. Only 60 (44%) had training in wilderness-related

rst aid. 

raining institutes 

The respondents reported to have obtained their training and cer-

ification from the following institutions: Sentinel Outdoor Institute,

t. John’s Ambulance, Kenya School of Adventure and Leadership (KE-

AL), China Red Cross, Kenya Red Cross, Uganda Red Cross, National

utdoor Leadership School (NOLS), Nairobi Aviation College, Kenyatta

niversity, University of Nairobi, Kenya Wildlife Services (KWS), Na-

ure Kenya, Uganda Wildlife Training Institute, and Salvage Wilderness.

ost mountaineering practitioners had done basic first aid with time of

xposure ranging from 8 h to 36 h, depending on the institution. Those

ho did their courses in the Universities like Kenyatta University and

niversity of Nairobi took the longest time, covering 90 h of advanced

rst aid. Other institutions offering basic first aid, however, had it cov-

red in either 8 h or 16 h. 

espondents’ up-to-date certification in wilderness prehospital emergency 

are 

The study investigated the up-to-date training status of the moun-

aineering practitioners ( Fig. 2 ). 

12 (8.8%) of the respondents had not trained and hence did not have

ny recertification. For the rest, 21 (15.4%, 9(6.6%), and 25 (18.4%)

ad lastly done recertification, the last 2–4 years, 4–6 years and over 6

ears ago, respectively. Majority of the responds, 60 (50.7%) were actu-

lly up-to-date, but as noted in Fig. 2 , majority of the respondents with

p-to-date training, 31 (22.8%), were actually trained in urban first aid

nd not in wilderness first aid which is more necessary for mountaineer-

ng practitioners. More details of the distribution of the respondents’ as

er the demographic characteristics and up-to-date certification in first

esponder care are presented as support document 2. 

Respondents who were less than 40 years old, 48 (35.3%) had more

p-to-date certification compared to their older counterparts. Also, 35

25.7%) of them who had been working in the outdoor adventure prac-

ice for less than seven years had more up-to-date first responder care

raining and certification compared to those who had worked for more

han seven years. 
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ssociation of respondents’ demographic characteristics and up-to-date 

raining (years back since last recertification) 

Somers’ d was run to determine the association between up-to-date

raining and respondents’ gender, age, designation, working experience,

nd the training level in first responder care. The association between

ender, designation and the years back of training was weak, negative

nd not statistically significant. There was a positive correlation be-

ween up-to-date training and respondents age, which was statistically

ignificant ( d = 0.185, p = 0.005) Therefore, the association between the

ears back of training and age is positive and statistically significant.

herefore, as respondents aged, the years back since they did training

ent up. The older the participants, the lesser they had up-to-date certi-

cation. There was also a positive correlation between up-to-date train-

ng and respondents years of working experience, which was statistically

ignificant ( d = 0.156, p = 0.014). Respondents with less work experi-

nce had more recent recertification than the ones who had worked for

onger years. The younger ones may also have been the ones who had

rained in urban first aid. There was a weak, positive correlation be-

ween up-to-date training and respondents’ level of first aid training,

hich was not statistically significant ( d = 0.150, p = 0.090). This means

hat mountaineering practitioners did not have up-to-date recertifica-

ion across board regardless of the category of the first responder care

raining. 

iscussion 

The study found that majority of the respondents had been trained in

asic first aid. Perhaps this could be because the basic first aid is easily

vailable to them, while the wilderness-based training and certification

ould be more costly and not easily accessible. This may be a factor

hat would hinder mountaineering practitioners from East Africa from

he wilderness-specific training. Results also indicated that the moun-

aineering practitioners’ training in first responder care was not deter-

ined by their age, gender, years of work experience, and designation.

ll the mountaineering practitioners, regardless of their demographics

ave the need to seek training in wilderness-based first aid. The moun-

ain environment can be severe, extreme and isolated, whereby in case

f emergency, there may be need for prolonged first responder patient

are. The African Federation for Emergency Medicine’s Out-of-Hospital

mergency Care (OHEC) committee recognized first aid as the first level

f care that can be provided, especially in African resource-challenged

reas [8] . It is recognized that first responder care cannot replace med-

cal care, but it assists in preventing damage, or complications before

ealth care is provided [ 21 , 28 ]. 

Training lay people is recognized as necessary in first responder care,

specially in resource-poor settings [29–35] . Training and certification

n wilderness first aid is important for mountaineering practitioners.

his is because mountaineering related emergency care demands unique

easures in dealing with limited resources and wilderness environmen-

al concerns [36] . In outdoor adventure, individuals are likely to accept

isks, of which seeking for thrill is usually one of the reasons for par-

icipation [37] . Therefore, it calls for the providers of mountaineering

rogrammes to be prepared to reduce the risk levels while still accom-

odating the mountaineering thrills. Wilderness-based first responder

are training should be a helpful tool for mountaineering practitioners

n order to have self-efficacy in programmes [ 38 , 39 ]. Through training,

hey are also empowered to be mindful about their own safety [40] . 

The study did not find any practitioner who had trained as a

aramedic. In addition to the lay people offering tier-one system in the

ountains, there is need for support in the tier-two system, with more

rofessional support and training in courses such as diploma in moun-

ain medicine and many other related courses [21] pursued mainly by

aramedics, nurses and medical doctors. Other studies within East Africa

ecommend the need to have standardized policies in the training and

rovision of various levels of out-of-hospital care [ 15 , 22 ]. Guidelines
132 
re necessary in the out-of-hospital care in the East African mountains.

his is what practitioners in East Africa should recognize and refer the

ountaineering participants to the accepted guidelines [20] . The case

f the report by Sangeeta [41] is a good indication of developing a coun-

ry’s development and practice in mountain medicine. The emergency

edicine sector can offer support in such training needs for the moun-

aineering and adventure practice in East Africa. 

The study found diversity in the training institutions that the re-

pondents had done their training from. They ranged from Sentinel

utdoor Institute, St. John’s Ambulance, Kenya School of Adventure

nd Leadership (KESAL), China Red Cross, Kenya Red Cross, Uganda

ed Cross, National Outdoor Leadership School (NOLS), Nairobi Avia-

ion College, Kenyatta University, University of Nairobi, Kenya Wildlife

ervices (KWS), Nature Kenya, Uganda Wildlife Training Institute, and

alvage Wilderness. These institutions included Universities, Red Cross

ociety, and government departments like the wildlife services. It is im-

ortant to note that the first responder training done by mountaineering

ractitioners in Africa should not be urban based. More so, the wilder-

ess first responder qualifications may not relate to African setting, if the

urriculum was not African specific and hence may not cover tropical

frican conditions and diseases. 

The study results indicated that majority of the respondents did not

ave up-to-date training in first responder care. Respondents’ up-to-date

raining was dependent on their age and years of work experience. The

ounger respondents, who also had lesser work experience, had more

p-to-date training, compared to the older, more experienced respon-

ents, though it was in basic first aid. This implied that the older prac-

itioners were not taking their time to keep up-to-date through training

nd certification in first responder care. Best practice in emergency care

raining requires event organizers to check on whether first responder

are certifications are current [ 42 , 43 ]. 

Refresher training can help the participants to retain skills after the

nitial training [44–46] . A number of studies across the world are in

greement that there is need for regular, frequent refresher courses and

p-to date certification for first responder care training [47–49] . It is

lso known that the kind of incidences that need first aid responses do

ot occur every other day [50] . That is why there is need for contin-

ed training for refreshment and practice. Other studies have recom-

ended recertification courses to review critical skills in first respon-

er care [49] . Refresher courses in first responder care are encouraged

n occupation specific settings [51] . First responder training and re-

ertification can be part of the aspects in mountaineering safety manage-

ent that should be sought after by the mountaineering practitioners in

ast Africa. 

The study had the limitation of generalization of the findings, due to

he dynamics of training in first response care in the rest of the world.

he study also considered a relatively small sample size, hence most of

he results were not statistically significant. The sample selected may

ot represent other mountaineering practitioners in other parts of the

orld. However, the interest of the study was to find out the status of the

ractitioners within East Africa. Another limitation involves the training

rotocols by various institutions. The study only found out the status of

he training as reported by the mountaineering practitioners. It would

e helpful, in the future, to follow up on the training and certification in-

titutions to assess the content and the possibility of the mountaineering

ractitioners having some uniform level of training. 

This study found out that majority of outdoor mountaineering prac-

itioners in East Africa were trained only in basic (urban) first aid. This

mplies a need for further training focusing on wilderness first responder

are among the mountaineering adventure practitioners in East Africa.

raining in first responder care enhances the standard of care in the

ountaineering industry. Mountaineering practitioners should follow

he protocol learnt during first responder care training and offer sup-

ort in the tier-one care in case of high altitude related emergency inci-

ents. The study also found that the practitioners were not up-to-date in

heir first responder care training. It is important for the mountaineer-
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[  
ng practitioners in East Africa to consider being trained and up-to-date

n terms of wilderness first responder care. This will ensure their self-

fficacy in ensuring safety for clients in mountaineering programmes.

n the year 2019, the World Health Assembly passed a resolution and

rged member states to increase capacity through trainings for vari-

us occupational settings, on prehospital care [52] . This study suggests

evelopment of common training in the wilderness first responder pro-

rammes, with standards and policies on minimum requirements for

ountaineering practitioners in East Africa. The ministry of health in

he East African countries can offer support and guidelines in these ef-

orts of regulating public training of the first responder care, to var-

ous community settings, including the mountaineering practitioners.

here seems to be dearth of information on the training in mountain or

ilderness medicine by medical physicians in East Africa. This is a needy

cenario, whereby the programs rely on practitioners who, at the least

ay not also offer proper assistance guided by the appropriate training

s lay persons in mountaineering. We recommend that mountaineering

rogrammes should endeavour to include medical personnel as part of

ountaineering practitioners. However, there is a challenge of avail-

bility of medical personnel who have training in wilderness medicine.

he emergency medical societies in East Africa and Africa in general

ay consider ways to offer this support. 

issemination of results 

Results from this study have been presented in training workshops

t the Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS) Mt. Kenya headquarters; Rwen-

ori Mountains National Headquarters, Uganda; and in Nairobi, for var-

ous mountaineering practitioners including porters, guides and wildlife

ardens, outdoor adventure facilitators, and teachers drawn from East

frica. 
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